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Introduction: 

Rigved  consists  of ten Mandalas/Chapters  composed by the different  Poets/Rishis/Sages 

over a very long duration but  mostly during the  Mature and Late Harappan period (Indus-

Saraswati  Valley  Civilization).  Based  on  the  information  available  in  these  Ten 

Mandalas/Chapters, the  Rigvedic Scholars/Experts have categorized them into two classes i.e. the 

Early and Late Mandalas. Mandala 2, 3, 4, 6, and 7 are generally considered as the Early Mandalas 

or Old Books of Rigved and Mandala 1, 5, 8, 9, and 10 are treated as the Late Mandalas or New 

books. 

In the past 150 years, various scholars, who studied Rigved from several angles, highlighted 

some new features present in the rigvedic text and also expressed their views in different fashions.  

Hence,  we  do  not  find  unanimity  among  the  rigvedic  experts  about  many  rigvedic  characters 

including location and period of the composition of rigvedic text; purpose of performing several 

Yajnas; river Saraswati and its location(similar doubts have been raised about the other rigvedic 

rivers also); Asva/horse and its sacrifice; origin of the important Rigvedic Tribes (Bharatas, Anus, 

Druhyus, Purus, Turvasas and Yadus), their relationship with each other, and the causes of their 

fights and movements; the Dasas and Dasyus, and the reason behind their attack on Yajna; origin of 

Sanskrit language; influence of rigvedic culture on Hindu religion etc. Some say that the Aryans 

were indigenous people who spoke Sanskrit and composed  Rigved in the North-western part of 

Indian Subcontinent (Greater Punjab of British Era and North-west region of present-day Pakistan), 

whereas, others profess that they came from Bactria Margiana Archaeological Complex (BMAC, 

Central Asia) region, first lived in present-day Afghanistan, there composed the Early Mandalas and 

then migrated to indian Subcontinet after the collapse of Indus Valley Civilization.  This has really 

created serious problems for a new comer or an enthusiast who just wants to get better insight about  

the  Rigvedic  text  but  often gets  confused due to  divergent  opinions conveyed by the different 

experts about the Rigvedic Characters and does not know which line of thinking to follow.

In the present article, I have focused my attention on the  Probable Origin of Averstan 

People. Here, I am using Griffith's translation[1]  as the main source of information on Rigved and 

reference [2] for data on various rigvedic characters. As usual, Observation, Logic , Analysis and 

Common Sence are the main tools have been used to explore or investigate the origin of Avestan 

People  who  are   nowhere  refected  in  the  Rigved.  Additionally,  I  have  also  touched upon the 

Influence of some Rigvedic Characters on three mythological stories.



Avestan People and their culture: 

     It is generally agreed that during the ancient time, the people, who lived in ancient Persia 

 i. e. various parts of present-day Iran and Afghanistan, and adjoining area (also identified as “Old  

Iranian” by some),  spoke a language many ways similar  to ancient  Sanskrit,  but described as 

Avesta  in modern days,  are defined as  Avestan People. Based on the existing variation in the 

dialects, the Avestan language is further divided by the linguists, into two classes; Old  and Young 

Avestan. However, the striking similarities existing between Avestan and Vedic Sanskrit and their 

closeness to many European languages have made many researchers to believe that both would 

have got evolved from a common but imaginary source known as Proto-Indo-European Language, 

that is assumed to have spoken by the people of European Steppes around 3500 to 2000 BCE. 

Avestan language is also the language of Zoroastrian scriptures and hence, the Avestan people term 

is generally applied to the followers of Zoroaster and his supporters. Since Avestan language is very 

close to Rigvedic Sanskrit, some say that it would have been  spoken language of the people who 

lived during the second century BCE in Persia/west Asia.

The poet-priest Zarathustra is generally considered  as the the author of the Gathas that form 

the basis of the Zoroastrian religion. Similar to Rigved, it is said that Avestan texts also got orally 

transferred from one generation to other. Most of the  scholars believe that Zoroaster must have 

lived at some time between c. 1500 and c. 600 BCE, but earlier to Achaemenid Empire as Avesta 

contains no  name of the powerful rulers of  this Persian Dynasty. 

Similar to  Rigved, ancient Avestan literature does not give detail account of lifestyle of the 

people, does not highlight the material culture of that time and also provides limited information on 

the customs and laws followed by the society. In other words, the composers  of Avestan literature  

would have concentrated their attention mainly on the rituals and followed ascetic lifestyle. 

Due to  its  geographical  closeness to  the Indus region,  Avestan culture does show many 

similarities with the Rigvedic culture such as language and its grammar, composition and recitation 

of the hymns, oral tradition of transmitting the same from one generation to next, some beliefs and  

practices  (Fire  worship,  offerings to  water,  Yajna,  sacrifices,  Upanayana ceremony,  and use  of 

Soma) but expresses opposite views about some of the Rigvedic Deities, particularly  Indra.  In 

Avesta, some vedic gods are described as the demons. But the most important but common factor is  

that,  both  Avestan and  the  Rigvedic  people,  in  a  self-proclaimed  fashion,   have  designated 

themselves as Aryans, meaning noble.

Some scholars state that, Aryans were originally from Eurasian Steppes, landed in BMAC 

region first, lived on the bank of river Helmand, and from here, due to some unknown reason, they 

got  split into two groups,  a section of the people moved to west, formed Avestan culture in Persia,  

and other group moved to east, developed an independent Rigvedic culture in Indian subcontinent.



“Geographical Reach” of the Rigvedic Priests:

In all ten  mandalas of Rigved, the composers have mentioned various rivers in them. Some 

advocates of Aryans Migration Theory (AMT) assert that the rivers like Saraswati and Rasa could 

be the mythical features, whereas, other AMT proponents profess that names of most of these rivers 

may  not  be  from Indian  Subcontinent  but  from some  other  region,  may  be  from present-day 

Afghanistan  or  Bactria  Margiana  Archaeological  Complex  (BMAC)  and  the  migrated  Aryans 

carried memory of their association with them, when they landed into the Indus Valley. 

Two verses of the Hymn Rv-10.75 (5 and 6), clearly give names of the many rivers, that  the 

Priests would have come accross during the rigvedic period. 

Rv-10.75,5:     Ima  me gha ge yamune sarasvati śutudri stema  sacatā paru yā | ṃ ṅ ṃ ṣṇ

                        asiknyā marudv dhe vitastayārjīkīye ś uhyāsu omayā || ṛ ṛṇ ṣ

                           इमं  मे  गङगे  यमुने  सरस्वतित  शुत ुिद  सतेमं  सचता  परुष्ण्या  | 

                            असिसक्न्या  मरुद्व् र्धे  िवततस्तयाजीकीये  शणुरह्यासषुोमया  || 

Rv-10.75,6:  t āmayā  prathama  yātave  sajū  sasartvā  rasayāśvetyā  tyā  |  ṛṣṭ ṃ ḥ

                  tva  sindho kubhayā ghomatī  krumummehatnvā saratha  yābhirīyase ||  ṃ ṃ ṃ

     तष्टा रमया  परथमं  यातवेत  सजूः  ससत्वता र रसयाश्वेतत्या  तया |  

                                 तवतं  िसन्धो  कुभया  गोमती  करुमुम्मेहत्न्वता  सरथं  यािभरीयसे  || 

The Hymn, Rv-10.75 is popularly called as  Nadi-stuti Sukta.  But apart from the above 

mentioned verses, other verses of the hymn are addressed to river Sindhu. In my view, by inserting 

these two verses,  probably lately, the composer has tried to dilute the importance of the river  

Sindhu and somehow got success in diverting the attention of the listeners/readers(now) from the 

otherwise hymn dedicated to river Sindhu, to the verses focusing many rigvedic rivers together. 

 But the fundamental question is, why did the composer club all the rivers together in these 

two verses of the last Mandala?

In my opinion, these rivers symbolically represent different locations where the rigvedic 

people  lived or visited in the past during their lifespan and therefore, they (verses) directly bring 

the complete territory under one umbrella. On the basis of the names of two important rivers, now, 

the  territory  can  be  termed  as  the   Indus-Saraswati  Valley.  In  reality,  no  ancient  civilization 

flourished without water, and hence at some point of time, these rivers too would have served as the 

lifelines for the people of Indus-Saraswati Valley. In these two verse, by naming the important rivers 

of the rigvedic period together, along whose banks, the rigvedic Priests would have spent major part 

of their lives, the composer indirectly pays tribute to all of them or expresses deep gratitude for the  

generous support and love provided by them for many earlier generations of the Priests. 



I  personally feel  that,  the river  Saraswati has been specifically defined as the “Divine- 

Being', and hence remembered as the Goddess in many hymns. But in Mandala-2, 3, 6 and 7 and 

while performing Yajnas, thorugh the verses of other mandalas, those praise the river  Saraswati 

independently,  and  also  mention  of  other  rivers   in  the  various  mandalas  of  Rigved,  clearly 

manifest, the “Geographical Reach” of the rigvedic Priests meaning thereby, the movements, stay, 

and or visits paid by the Priests to different rivers / places but within the Indus-Saraswati Valley. 

 If it not so, then why do we find different rivers in different mandalas?

In Mandala-9, why are the names of the important rivers from Middle-North and Far 

East zones, such as Asikni, Parusni, Vipas, Yamuna , Ganga   missing completely?

Similarly, in Mandala 2, 3 and 6, why are there no mention of the river Sindhu and its  

tributaries and rivers Parusni, Asikni as well?

In Mandala-2, Saraswati is the only  name of a river found, that too, it has 

been  praised  as  the  Best  River,  Best  Mother,  and  Best  Goddess in  one  go.  In  other  words, 

Grtsamada, the composer of this mandala, would have remained confined to the area adjoining to 

river Saraswati, and therefore, just name of one river appears in this mandala. All other mandalas 

indicate names of more than one river (whether active or passive references), and this is the main  

reason, I consider Mandala-2 as the starting point of the Rigved. 

Though Mandala-5, 1, and 10 are generally considered as the Late Mandalas, but in these 

mandalas also, at some places, we find evidence of Yajna being conducted on the bank of river  

Saraswati. A Verse from Madala-5; Rv-5.43,11 indicates the same. In Mandala and 1 and 10, when 

the people were probably moving from the west bank of the river Indus to the east, in addition to 

river  Sindhu,  and  the  verses  from  the  last  two  mandalas,  specifically  addressed  to  the  river  

Saraswati- Rv- 1.03,1 to 12; Rv-10.17,7 to 10; and Rv-10.30,12 manifest the Yajnas performed on 

the bank of river Saraswati. Mandala-8 tells us King Chitra lives on the bank of river Saraswati.

This means to say that, with the exception of river  Saraswati,  wherever, the Priests got 

relocated themselves, they included names of the major rivers of that  region in their  hymns. It 

should be noted here that, Alexander, the Great, an ancient Greek King, came to know about the 

Rivers of Indus Valley only when he entered the Indian Subcontinent with his army.  

The people,  animals,  material  culture (portable items)  and seeds or saplings of  the 

plants/trees can be physically shifted/transported from one place to other but not  a river. 

Hence during the later period, the rigvedic Priests thoughtfully transferred the names of the 

rivers of their liking to East (Sarayu, Gomati and Saraswati- a hidden river that joins the 

confluence of river Ganga and Yamuna) and Saraswati/ Haraxvati to west (old/Avestan name 

of river Helmand of present-day Afghanistan). We must keep in mind that the Priests did not live 

in an Information Age, and hence, rivers mentioned do reflect their stay on the banks.



Revisiting Some Important Rigvedic Characters:

There are many characters in  Rigved which appear to be debatable, brain teasers/ riddles 

and  hence, make it very interesting to read and understand and those include: the Deities- some 

Deities are the  Natural forces but others are the imaginary figures like Indra, Visnu, Nasatya; the 

Demonic  characters-  Vrtra,  Ahi,  Vala;   the  human-beings-  the  Priests,  various Tribes  and their 

Leaders, Panis(traders); Some belonging to animal kingdom – Horses, Cows, Bulls, Sarama, Sheep, 

Goats, Dasas and Dasyus; whereas, a few are non-living things- Water, Soma juice, Milk, Grtra, 

rivers like Saraswati, Sindhu, Parusni, Asikni, Vipas, Yamuna, Ganga, Sarayu, Rasa etc.

In the following paragraphs, we shall discuss the role of some selected rigvedic characters 

that would  provide some leads/clues about  the origin of Avestan People.  Before starting actual 

discussion, I wish to state that my order of the ten rigvedic mandalas is: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 5, 8, 9, 1, 10.  

Additionally,  based  on  the  information  available  in  the  Early  Mandalas,  I  believe  that  the  

composers of the Rigved and their ancestors, during pre-rigvedic and the early rigvedic period lived 

in the Sapt-Sindhu region (Greater Punjab of British Era), but around the river Saraswati,  and 

hence were aware of  the  Seven Rivers( Saraswati, Sutudri, Vipas, Parusni, Asikni, Vitasta and 

Sindhu) flowing in that region and the Five Tribes (Anus, Druhyus, Purus, Turvasas, and Yadus) as 

well (for mandalawise rigvedic verses and for more information on the terms;  Sapt-Sindhu and 

Five  Tribes,  please  see  Appendix-A).  But  in  the  rigvedic  text,  the  composers   reveal  the 

identity/actual names of these characters only when, they come in contact with them.   

I. Sapt-Sindhu region, and the Five Tribes of Nahusa/Nahusha in the Early Mandalas:

Basically, Rigved  talks about the Beliefs,  Practices of  the Priests and also their die-hard 

faith in the river  Saraswati. Now we shall see, mandalawise, one by one, how other characters 

arrive on the Rigvedic canvas.  

  Mandala-2 tells us that the rigvedic Priests (Angirases, Bhrgus and others) live with King 

Bharata, (the founder of Bharata tribe) on the bank of river Saraswati. As the Priests are still 

on the bank of river Saraswati, other than river Saraswati, no new name of any of the Sapt 

-Sindhu rivers and no name from the five tribes figure in this mandala. 

 Mandala-3  apprises  us  that  Visvamitra,  the  lead  composer  along  with  Bharatas,  move 

upwards but along the river  Saraswati first, and then in the north direction, explores new 

areas of the  Sapt-Sindhu region. Therefore, apart form Saraswati and its two tributaries 

(Apaya and Drsadvati), we find two new names of the Sapt-Sindhu Rivers i. e.  Sutudri 

and Vipas. Despite getting into new territory, no name from the  five tribes appear in this 

mandala. 



 Mandala-4 informs us that the  Bharatas and Vamadeva,  the lead composer have moved 

away from the river Saraswati. But Srnjaya, the tribe leader of Bharatas probably invades 

Middle-North zone and therefore, we get to know presence of  two rivers, namely, Parusni 

and  Vipas of  Sapt-Sindhu region and the names of three out of  Five tribes, i.e.  Purus , 

Yadus and Turvasas when Bharatas come in contact with them. 

 Mandala-6 conveys us that Sage  Bharadwaja first moves to Far East zone( river  Ganga) 

and then came back to river Saraswati. In this mandala, we see names of four out of five 

tribes i. e. Purus, Yadus, Turvasas, and Druhyus. But other than Saraswati, no river from 

Sapt-Sindhu area is found.

  Mandala-7 indicates presence of all Five Tribes due the War of Ten Kings that was fought 

on the bank of river Parusni of Sapt-Sindhu territory. River Saraswati is highly praised by 

Vasistha in  two dedicated hymns.  River  Yamuna also  makes  it  appearance  in  the  war 

between King Sudas(Bharatas), and King Bheda, his supporters.

Above exercise has been done, just to highlight the fact that although, the Priests were aware 

of the  Five Tribes(see Appendix-A), but their names start appearing in the rigvedic hymns only 

when the Bharatas move in upward direction and venture into the territories of some of the  five 

tribes. In Mandala-2 and 3, no name of any of the five tribes figures. This may be due to the fact 

that  Kings of  Bharata  and the Priests  who were  mainly confined to  the  lower-stream area but  

adjoining to river Saraswati, yet to develop direct contact with them. 

 But the most striking feature of  Mandala-7 is that,  Vasistha,  the composer of this 

mandala, makes it crystal clear that in reality, the Five Tribes do not praise Indra and also, 

perform no Yajna. Mandala 4 and 6 provide some references of Purus, Yadus and Turvasas 

occasionally  participate  in  Yajna  ceremony,  most  probably  out  of  compulsion.  Following 

verses from Mandala-7 explains the typical situation present at the time of war of ten kings.

Rv-7.18,16: असधर वतीरस्य शतरपामिनन्द ं परा शधरन्तं नुनुदे असिभ कषाम |  इन्दो मन्युं मन्यमु्यो िममाय भेजे पथो वततरिनम्पत्यमानः || 

ardha  vīrasya ś tapāmanindra  parā śardhanta  nunude abhi k ām | ṃ ṛ ṃ ṃ ṣ

indro manyu  manyumyo mimāya bheje patho vartanimpatyamāna  || ṃ ḥ

Rv-7.18,16: The hero's side who drank the dressed oblation, Indra's denier, far o'er earth he scattered.

            Indra brought down the fierce destroyer's fury. He gave them various roads, the path's Controller.

Rv-7.83,7: दश राजानः सिमता असयज्यवतः सुदासिमन्दावतरुणा  न  युयुध ुः  | सत्या नणारमद्मसदामुपस्तुितदेवता एषामभवतन देवतहूितषु || 

daśa rājāna  samitā ayajyava  sudāsamindrāvaru ā na yuyudhu  | ḥ ḥ ṇ ḥ

satyā n āmadmasadāmupastutirdevā e āmabhavan devahūti u || ṛṇ ṣ ṣ



Rv-7.83,7. Ten Kings who worshipped not, O Indra-Varuna, confederate, in war prevailed not o'er Sudas.

     True was the boast of heroes sitting at the feast: so at their invocations Gods were on their side.

This means to say that Mandala-7 of Rigvedic text, illustrates that the war between king 

Sudasa and ten other kings, is  actually the fight between two types of people, i.e. Indra lovers (the 

Priests, Bharatas and Trutsus) and Indra haters ( Five Tribes of Nahusas and other five tribes- the 

Pakthas, the Bhalanas, the Alinas, the Sivas, the Visanins as well). 

The very co-existence of the Indra-believers and Indra-nonbelievers  on the landscape of 

Rigvedic text,  actually provides Strong Evidence that the  Avestan people, who regularly termed 

Indra as a Demonic Character, would have been originally from the Sapt-Sindhu region. 

 But the Avestan literature does not provide any information or a clue on the presence 

Indra believers in that region(why?). It only projects only one side i.e Indra as Devil/Demon. 

Ii. Role of the Five Tribes of Nahusa/Nahusha in the Late Mandalas:

As mentioned earlier, my sequence of the five Late Mandalas, is 5, 8,9, 1,and 10.

Now we shall see the role of the Five tribes of Nahusa in the five late mandalas. 

Mandala-5: 

 A verse Rv-5.31, 4 indicates that Anus bring chariot means they are in active mode.

 There is no reference of Druhuys in this Mandala.

 There is no mention of Purus in this mandala.

 One combine reference in a verse Rv-5.31,8 indicating that as if,  Indra rescues Yadu and 

Turvasa  from gushing  water  of  a  river.  But  similar  type  of  reference  is  also  found  in 

Mandala-4 (Rv-4.30,17), and 6 (Rv-6.20,12), hence can be treated as an old reference..

       In short, Mandala-5 gives a hint about some contact of Anus with the Priests .       

Mandala-8:

 In verse Rv-8.4,1; the composer call Anava and Turvasa together as the brave champians.

 A verse, Rv-8.10,5 from a hymn dedicated to  Asvin indicates the Poet taking four out of 

five tribes by names i. e. Druhyu, Anu, Yadu and Turvasa together, but requests Asvin to 

come to him. This is the only but casual reference of Druhyu tribe in this mandala. 

 Rv-8.53,10  is  the only verse,  that  shows direct  contact  of  Purus with the Priests while 

drinking Soma.

Verse Rv-8.21,18 gives reference of King Citra/Chitra dwelling on the bank of river Saraswati, and 

the location his kingdom probably indicates that  belongs to Puru/Bharata clan.  



 Turvasa and Yadu combination actively appear together in  five different verses- Rv-8.4,1 

and  7;  Rv-8.7,18;  Rv-8.9,14;  and  Rv-8.45,7.  This directly reflects their close assocation 

with the Priests of Mandala-8. 

 Rv-8.1,31 independently describes that Yadu's son is very rich as he has many cows/ heards 

of kine. Similar reference as Yadavas, is also present in the verses RV-8.46,6 and  8.46,8.

In other words, during the period of composition of Mandala-8, the regvedic Priests appear to be in 

close contact with the  Yadu and Turvasa.  Anus and Purus  have occasional but straight contact 

with the Poets. But Druhyu may be living farther from the locations of residence of the  composers.

Among all five tribes, Mandala-8 portrays Yadu/Yadavas as the best herders. 

Mandala-9:

 No mention of Anu, Druhyu, and Puru in this mandala.

 Casual reference of  Turvasa and  Yadu in the verse is present in verse  Rv-9.62,2. But no 

evidence of active participation in Yajna by name. 

 But  Rv-9.88,2; gives informal reference of celebration of victory of Nahusa's tribe in the 

battle-field. Additinally,  Rv-9.91,2  indicates some wise descendants of  Nahusa  pressing 

Soma for banquet in the name of Heavenly people.

In Mandala-9,  as Soma preparation and its use is the main point, there is little involvement of any  

of the five tribes of Nahusa. 

Mandala-:1

 Names of all  five tribes,  Anus,  Druhyus,  Purus,  Turvasas and  Yadus first  time figure 

together in the verse Rv-1.108,8. This is the only reference in Rigved, where names of all 

five tribes of Nahusa have been mentioned. 

 No independent reference of Anu and Druhyu in any of the 191 hymns.  

 There are old reference about Purukutsa, ( Rv- 1.63,7; Rv-1.112,7 and Rv-1,174,2) a king 

of  Puru clan who is also a part  of two early mandalas;  Mandala-4 and 6.  Also, earlier 

incidence during the period of Trasadasyu, who is son of Purukutsa has been repeated in a 

Verse Rv-1.112,14. Similarly, Indra helping Puru by shattering ninety nine forts of Sambara 

also surfaces in Rv-1.130,7.

 As  far  as  Turvasas and  Yadus are  concerned,  there  is  an  old  reference  from  earlier 

mandalas of  Indra  saving duo from the flood of rivers (Rv-1.174,9). In the verses;  Rv-

1.36,18 and  Rv-1.54,6; we find fresh references of Yadu and Turvasa being present during 

Yajna, with other persons. 



 There is one informal but independent reference of Turvasa wherein, the composer requests 

Nasatya, whether far away or with Turvasa or anywhere, please come to him.  

Some of the references present in Mandala-1 are the repeatation of the old incidences such as the 

verses related to Purukutsa, Trasadasyu, Indra saving Turvasa and Yadu etc. However, there are 

some verses that show continuity between the association of the Priests and Yadu, Turvasa duo.  

There is no direct evidence of presence of Anu and Druhyu during the period of Mandala-1, but the 

presence of all five names of  tribes of Nahusa in a verse  Rv-1.108,8  manifests that the Priests 

clubbed all five warrior classes/people together but wanted  Indra-Agni to pay attention to them 

only. 

Mandala-10:

 There is no direct or indirect mentioning of Anu and Druhyu in this mandala. 

 A term, Purus  appears just in a verse;  Rv-10.48,5 describing, that they are in friendship 

with the composer. But a fresh reference of Kurusravana, who is a son of Trasadasyu (son 

of  Purukutsa/King  of  Puru  clan:  Mandala-4  and  6)  is  seen  in  action,  as  the  composer 

identifies him as the most liberal Prince. A verse; Rv-10.150,5 mentions Trasadasyu.  This 

has  to  be  very  old  reference  as the  names  of  many  oldtime  Senior  Rishis  such  as 

Bharadwaja, Atri, Kanva and the host priest Vasistha appear together. 

 As usual,  Yadu  and Turvasa  are  seen  together  in  a  verse  Rv-10.49,8 encouraging  the 

composer to kill the foes. Additionally, a verse  RV-10.62,10  explains that both give two 

Dasas( probably the domesticated dogs) along with rich  store of kine. 

 There is indirect reference about the tribes/people/persons who are originated from Nahusa, 

who still follow old established order and continue to worship Agni. 

In short, in Mandala-10, there no reference in any form of Anus and Druhyus. But Purus presence 

is directly seen through one verse- Rv-10.48,5 . However, Yadus and Turvasas are found to be in 

regular touch with the composers. 

Gist of all five late mandalas brings out the fact that both Yadus and Turvasas maintain 

the continuity in  their close partnership with the Priests.  Purus also appear to have occassional 

connection with the composers. Druhyus are not at all seen in action in the all  five late mandalas 

as they may be living in isolation, but far away (South-west region of Indus Valley may be the 

location of  Druhyus'  residence)) from the location of activity  of these Mandala.  But the most 

noticeable  feature  is  that,  Anus,  who are  occasionally  seen in  action in  Mandala-5 and 8,  got 

suddenly disappeared from the scene. Where did Anus go after Mandala-8?

Probable locations of settlements of the five tribes and the Priests during the  composition of 



some Late Mandalas or after Mandala-10 are as follows,

$ The Priests: As mentioned in  Rigved, the Priestly community was very much fond of river 

Saraswati, and therefore, they would have identified banks of river  Ganga as the best place in 

Doab region for their settlements.

@Purus: Both History and the Legends inform us that Purus(including Bharatas) who lived in the 

upperstream region river Saraswati would have just got relocated themselves to the east and formed  

Kuru State in present-day Haryana state. In Mandala-10 there is a reference of Prince Kurusravana, 

who is described as a son of Trasadasyu, earlier king of Puru Clan.

*Yadus and Turvasas : As mentioned in  Mandala-10, Yadus possessed major wealth in the form 

of cattle (kine and baffalo), after the Mandala-10, they would have got settled around the river 

Yamuna.  Turvasas, being more aggressive than Yadus, would have gone to east of river  Ganga 

and formed kingdoms on the banks of new rivers, Sarayu and Gomati first .

# Druhyus: Probably lived in South-west region of Indus Valley but susequently (after or during 

the period of Mandala-9) moved to west but out of the Indus Valley( Mitanni of Syria, Iraq).

% Anus: On the basis of presence of various western tributaries of river Sindhu in Mandala-8, and 

absence of active participation of  Anus  in Mandala-9, 1, and 10; considering these two factors 

together, in all probability, after Mandala-8 period, along with a section of Bhrgus, they would have 

moved out of Indus Valley but in the North-west direction, lived on the bank of river Helmand for 

sometime and then gone to Persia to form Avestan culture.

III. Soma Juice: 

In addition to word “Aryans”, “Soma” is  another important  word that is found in both 

Rigved and Avesta. Hoama of Avesta is a cognate of rigvedic word Soma. 

In Rigved, Soma juice is described as the favaourite drink of God Indra and Sages/ Rishis 

as well. Mandala-9 is totally dedicated to Soma, and at some places, the composers have given it, 

the status of God as well. While performing Yajna, the Seers used to offer  freshly prepared Soma 

Juice as an oblation to the Gods of their choice and also used to serve all those, who attend the 

Yajna ceremony. 

A verse Rv-9.46,1  of  Mandala-9  informs  us  that  the  Soma  plant  grows  on  Mountain 

(Parvata-vridh), the  Rv-9.62,4 has  described  Soma  as mountain  born plant  and the  juice  is 



extracted from it by pressing its twigs/stems between the stones (mortar and pestle)  .  The term 

Soma, is found in all mandalas of Rigved, but the  actual procedure of purifying its juice by using 

wool has been properly described in Mandala-9.  In  Hymn Rv-9.108; the composer defines Soma 

juice as the best source of enlightenment and immortality as well. 

In Griffith Translated  the Early Mandalas of Rigved, the availabilty or bringing of Soma  is 

linked with a bird, Falcon (other experts use Eagle or Garud instead), poetically reported in a such 

way, to show that,  Soma comes from a long distance to the locations where the composers were 

staying  at  that  time.  Pavamana(पवतमान)  is  a  special  designation  given  by  the  priests  to 

porcessed/purified  Soma, and  it  literally means, purified or flowing clear. In Mandala-8, a word 

Pavamana, appears only once, in the Hymn, Rv-8.101. But in Mandala-9, it is found around 250 

times.

 Having seen similarity of Soma ritual in Rigved and Avestan literature, some champions of 

AMT, regularly postulate that Aryans came from Eurasian Steppes, would have lived in the northen 

mountinous territory of BMAC region first for a long time, learned there making of  Soma juice, 

and then moved to Persia and Indus valley. Therefore,  both Avestan and Rigvedic people were 

aware of proper preparation and use of  Soma juice. 

Then the  question arises,  if  it  is  so,  why do we not  find the  term,  Pavamana     in all  Early 

Mandalas of Rigved? It appears very late, that too, when the Priests of Mandala-8 pay visit to the 

extreme corner of North-western mountinous region of Indian Subcontinent (on the basis of names 

of the North-western rivers present in Mandala-8 and 9).

Some say that the Rigvedic Priests carried memories of their stay in BMAC region along 

with them, when they migrated to Indus Valley. Then the  question is, how did they selectively 

forget Bactrian Camel, that was domesticated earlier itself in BMAC region, around 2500 BCE? 

Surprisingly, the Priests kept every minute details of Chariot, Horse in their minds, How?

Summing-up: 

Circumstantial evidence available in the rigvedic text, leads to the following inferences;

 Simultaneous presence of Indra- Believers and Indra-nonbelievers in Mandala-7, 

makes it  crystal clear that at the time of Composition of the  Early Mandalas of 

Rigved, the people having divergent views about the same rigvedic characters (e.g. 

Indra, Yajna, etc) were independently living in the Sapt-Sindhu  region and drying 

up of the river  Saraswati could be the main cause for the War between the two 

opposite  sides.  But  side  effect  of  the  war  is  that,  it  has  brought  the  Priestly 

community closer to the Five tribes of Nahusa, lived together for some time, and 



then due to some friction, specifically, Anus got separated from the rigvedic Priests 

and went back to their earlier views as the Non-believers of Indra.

 Absence  of  active  reference  of  Anu  tribe  in  Mandala-9,  1  and  10;  indirectly 

manifests that, after the period of Mandala-8, along with some Priests (Bhrgus), once 

for  all,  it  would  have  left  the  Indus  Valley region  through  Khyber pass  and 

permanently  got  settled  in  present-day  Afghanistan/Persia  and  there  formed 

independent Avestan culture. 

 As the cold mountinous region of North-western territory of Indus Valley was the 

main source of Soma plant, since this mountinous region forms the border between 

the Indus Valley and present-day Afghanistan, we find presence of Soma and its use 

in both Rigvedic and Avestan literature.

 There are casual references of Druhyus in two late Mandalas i.e. Mandala-8 and 1. 

In all probablity, after Mandala-7, there would not have been direct contact between 

the rigvedic Priests and Druhyus who would have lived in isolation somewhere in 

south-western region of Indus Valley.
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Special Notes: 

1.  In  my  opinion,  the  word  Avesta  could  have  been  originated  from  Sanskrit  word  Ved.  In 

Sanskrit, Ved means to know/knowledge. After splitting from the rigvedic people, both Anus and 

Bhrgus  would have started opposing favourite God  Indra  of rigvedic Priests,  and the sacrifies 

made in His name. Then the Hardcore Rigvedic Priests, led by  Angirases would have purposely 

called them together as A-ved People and the new location where they shifted, as Aved-sthal. Over 

a period of time, it would have got corrupted to Aved-sthan to the Avestan and finally as Avesta.

When it is said that rigvedic term, Sapt-Sindhu  became Hept Hendu  in Avestan literature, 

then why Sanskrit word  A-ved-sthal can not become Avestan?

2.  Based on the some existing similarities among the many Indian and European languages, the 

Linguists/Experts have clubbed them together as Indo-Aryan or Indo-Iranian or Indo-European 

or Proto-Indo-European (PIE) families of Languages. If we observe these terms carefully, we find 

that  the  word  Indo,  precedes other words  such as Aryan,  Iranian,  European.  This  indirectly 

highlights the fact that, everlasting influence of Indian/Sanskrit language over other languages.



Influence of some Rigvedic  characters on the composition of Hindu Puranas/Legends: 

Rigved is generally considered as the oldest literature produced in the Indian Subcontinent.  

Hence it is quite natural to have its influence on the composition various Vedas, Puranas/Legends,  

Epics and Other Philosophical Texts composed during the later period. In the following paragraphs, 

I wish to highlight some selected characters present in Puranas, which could have been  inspired 

from the Rigvedic features.  

1. Kunti of Mahabharata and Yayati of Rigved:

Since many people are aware of Mahabharata Epic, it is better to start discussion on the said topic 

with the character, Kunti. In Mahabharata, Kunti has been  portrayed as the mother of Five sons, 

together called as Pandavas (three her own sons- Yudhistir, Bhima and Arjuna, and two step sons- 

Nakula and Sahadeva). But she has one more son known as Karna who is supposed to have born to 

unmarried Kunti (earlier to her marriage to King Pandu) from Suryadev (Sun god) due to the boon 

given by Sage Durvasa. As per the Epic, the story of Birth of Karna is purposely kept secret and 

known only to selected persons. 

When  Mahabharata  war  between  Kauravas  and  Pandavas  gets  over,  Pandavas  achieve 

victory, then after some time, in a Sraddha function being conducted on the bank of a river, while 

Pandavas are busy in paying tribute to their deceased ones in the war, suddenly  Krishna tells 

Yudhistir to perform rite in the name of Karna, who regularly stands opposite to Pandavas. When 

Yudhistir asks Krishna, “What made you to say so?” Then Krishna reveals the truth behind the 

birth of Karna and says “ Though he is illegitimate son of  your mother Kunti, but he is your Elder 

Brother”.

In Rigved, Mandala-6 informs us that the Five tribes are related to King Nahusa/Nahusha, 

and as per Mandala-7, they do not believe in Indra and also do not perform Yajnas. But Mandala-

10 tells us that  Yayati is the son of  Nahusa, who participates in  Yajna being performed by the 

earliest Angirasa (Mandala-1). As per  Hindu mythology,  Yayati has five sons from two wives- 

Druhyu,  Anu,  Turvasa,  Yadu and  Puru  (these are the names of five tribes in Rigved)  and he 

exchanges his old age with the youngest son, Puru. In other words, similar to birth of  Karna of 

Mahabharata, the rigvedic Priests, for many generations together, would have intentionally kept the 

secret of actual relation between Yayati and the original leaders of the Five tribes with them only. 

Probably, due to the fact that, some mischievous act tof  Yayati  would have annoyed his father, 

young Yayati would have been forced to leave the kingdom, and in distress, joined the ancestors of  

the Priests who lived away from the kingdom of Nahusa and started new life there after marrying to 

some Priest's daughter. Similar to  Karna of Mahabharata, King  Nahusa would not have given 

legal  heir  status  to  the  descendants  of  Yayati (Bharata),  and hence  did  not  give  share  of  his 

kingdom. Probably, after the victory in the War of Ten Kings, when King Sudas (Leader of Bharata 



tribe) and Vasistha went to Puru's land, then someone would have revealed the old story of Puru 

making his old father,  Yayati, king of the former's country. Therefore, having learnt about this, 

Sudas who already got fed up with long lasting wars, did not show any interest in moving with the 

Priests but decided to stay in Puru's land where his ancestor, Yayati spent his last years. Hence, the 

Priests  chose  Yadus and  Turvasas as  their  new  companions  for  future  activities.  In  Rigved, 

Nahusa is shown in flashback, in a negative role, but gets the status as forefather of the Five tribes. 

In Mahabharata, Bhishma a real hero of the Epic, also fights the war against the  Pandavas.

Considering  some acts  of   Yayati of  Rigved and  Kunti of  Mahabharata  as unethical 

nature, probably, the composers of these ancient texts , did not get due importance to them. 

2. Visnu in Rigved and in Vamanavatar:

In Rigved, similar to Supreme God Indra, God Visnu, appears to be imaginary god. Like 

Indra, Visnu is also present in the Early and Late Mandalas of Rigved and invoked by the Priests 

during  Yajna  alongside  Indra  and  other  deities.  In  Rigved,  there  are  seven  hymns  specifically 

dedicated to Visnu (some are with Indra), but has been given less importance by the Priests as 

compared to many other deities , eg. Indra, Agni, Mitra, Varuna, Asvin, Surya, Vayu, Visvadeva etc. 

In some verses, He appears with Indra as a friend and who helps Indra in destroying Vrtra and the 

forts of Sambara. In some hymns, He finds place along with many deities.  

Three Strides  are the speciality of  Visnu. As per Rigved,  He just needs  three steps to 

cover whole universe that includes Akasha(Sky), Antariksha (Space), and Prithvi( Earth). Various 

verses of Mandala-1, 6, 7, 8, and 10 describe his actions  in details  But in some verses of Mandala-

1, the composers have elevated Visnu to the status of Indra,  described him as a creator of water, 

guardian/protector of the world who gives wealth and happiness to the people.

In  Dashavatar Story, Visnu takes 5th incarnation as Vaman (Dwarf person) who applies his 

rigvedic principle of Three Strides  to dislodge king Bali from the throne which the latter captures 

by defeating Indra. In this way he helps Indra to regain his lost kingdom, but here Visnu is shown 

more powerful than Indra.

3. Shadow of river Saraswati over the story of origin of river Ganga: 

Since ancient time, river Ganga  has been treated as the Holiest river in various Hindu 

legends. There is a myth behind its origin and arrival on the land , that has been explained below,

As per Hindu Mythology, when Vishnu takes incarnation as Vaman ( 5th out of ten Avatars 

-as a Dwarf brahmin).  He accidently creats a hole with his foot, then pure water from universe 

enters the hole forming river  Ganga.  Therefore, some places it is also described as Vishnupadi-

meaning originated from foot of Vishnu. Sapteshwari is also name of river Ganga,   very close to 



the rigvedic term Sapt-Sindhu. It is said the Indra takes Ganga to Heaven to serve all gods there.

Once, Sagara, a King of Ayodhya decides to perform Ashvamedha Yajna for well-being of 

his Kingdom. Due to Sagara's action,  Indra, the king of Gods gets shaken as  He feels that after 

successful completion of Yajna by Sagara, he would loose importance. Then to create problem for 

Sagara,  Indra steals a horse of Yajna and ties it to a tree of Sage Kapila's Ashrama. When horse 

goes missing, King Sagara sends his 60,000 sons in search of it, who somehow locate the horse in 

Kapila's ashrama. They assume that Sage Kapila has stolen the horse of Yajna and start abusing 

him, in the process disturbs his meditation/penance. When Sage opens his eyes, due to his fiery 

glance, all sixty thousands sons of king Sagara get burnt to death. When souls of the all dead start 

wandering as the ghosts, since final ritual could not be completed, then Anshuman, one remaining 

son, requests the Sage to find solution to the problem. Then Sage Kapila tells him that only pure 

water of Ganga can wash their sins. But to so,  river Ganga has to be brought to the Earth from the 

Heaven by praying to Brahma.

Despite making serious attempts,  Anshuman and other descendants of Sagara, fail to get 

success in bringing  Ganga to the  earth. Finally it is  Bhagiratha, son of King  Dilip, puts hard 

work,  convinces Brahma, who then orders Ganga to go to the earth, to cleanse the  the soul of the 

ancestors of  Bhagiratha to release them to Heaven. With the help of  Shiva, finally,  Bhagiratha 

succeeds in getting smooth descend of river Ganga and completes the final rites, and gets  released 

the souls of his ancestors. 

 I see the shadow of  river Saraswati in it. Rigved tells us that the Priests, who earlier lived 

on the bank of river Saraswati, faced acute water problem due to drying up of the river, and hence, 

were forced  to shift to west of river Sindhu for some time. Probably, during the period of Mandala-

1 and 10, once again, they started moving to east, spent some time on the bank of river Saraswati 

( some verses of Mandala-1 and Mandala-10 addressed to river Saraswati indicate the same), and 

finally got settled on the bank of river Ganga. But the water crisis experienced by the ancestors of 

the Priests on the bank of river Saraswati, was probably haunting to them. 

To make sure that river  Ganga flows continuously, through-out the year (perennial river), 

they would have told a King of Ayodhya (Turvasa clan) to find out the origin of river  Ganga. 

Accordingly, a king (Sagara) would have decided to send his sons (six?) to trace the origin of the  

river. But due to some natural calamity either severe snow fall or difficult terrain, when they did not 

return, then the  King would have sent some more people in search of them, but they too lost their 

lives, hence did not come back to the kingdom. Finally, Bhagiratha, a descendant of the Ayodhya 

king could have succeeded in locating the source of river  Ganga, (hence known as  Bhagirathi), 

commonly called as  Gangotri  (a glacier) which would have provided desired confidence to the 

Priests to continue their stay on its bank.  Today, the word  Bhagiratha also means Hardwork.



                                                                                                                                           Appendix-A

Revisiting Verses pertaining to Sapt-Sindhu and  the Five Tribes

In Rigved, we find presence of some special terms often used by the composers and can be 

called as the important characterstic features of the rigvedic text. Two such terms are Sapt-sindhu 

and the Five Tribes.

The  term, Sapt-Sindhu  represents  the  rigvedic  region  where  seven  important  rivers 

Saraswati, Sutudri (Sutlej), Vipas (Beas), Purusni (Ravi), Asikni (Chenab),Vitasta (Zhelum) and 

Sindhu (Indus) flow. 

 The term, the Five Tribes actually includes Anus, Dhruhyus, Purus, Turvasas, and Yadus 

who are described descendants of Nahusa in Mandala-6. 

Sanskrit  verses  indicating these two terms (inclusive of  similar  features)  in  DevNagari 

script are given first, followed by English version, and finally, verses from Griffith translation of the 

same have been placed next in the order( denoted as-#) in the order 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1, and 10.

I. Sapt-Sindhus/Seven Rivers/Seven Streams/Seven Floods/Seven Mothers:

1. Rv-2.12,3: यो हत्वतािहमिरणात सप     िसन्धनू   यो गा उदाजदपधा वतलस्य |   यो असश्मनोरन्तरिगं जजान संव्र्क समत्सु स. ज. इ. || 

                 yo hatvāhimari āt ṇ sapta sindhūn     yo ghā udājadapadhā valasya | 

                     yo aśmanorantaraghni  jajāna sa v k samatsu s. j. i. || ṃ ṃ ṛ

 #    Who slew the Dragon, freed the Seven Rivers, and drove the kine forth from the cave of Vala,

     Begat the fire between two stones, the spoiler in warriors' battle, He, O men, is Indra.

2. Rv-2.12,12: यः सपरिर्श्मव्र्षरभस्तुिवतष्मानवतास्र्जत सतरवेत सपिसन्धनू| यो रौहिहणमस्फुरद वतज्रबाहुद्यारमारोहन्तंस.ज.इ.|| 

                       ya  saptaraśmirv abhastuvi mānavās jat sartave ḥ ṛṣ ṣ ṛ saptasindhūn | 

                        yo rauhi amasphurad vajrabāhurdyāmārohanta s. j. i. || ṇ ṃ

 #   Who with seven guiding reins, the Bull, the Mighty, set free the Seven great Floods to flow at pleasure;

     Who, thunder-armed, rent Rauhina in pieces when scaling heaven, He, O ye men, is Indra.

3. Rv-3.1,4:        असवतधरयन सुभगं सप     यह्वीः   शवेततं जज्ञानमरुषम्मिहत्वता|

             िशशु ंन जातमभ्यारुरश्वता देवतासो असिगंजिनमन वतपुष्यन || 

                      avardhayan subhagha  ṃ sapta yahvīḥ śveta  jajñānamaru ammahitvā | ṃ ṣ

                      śiśu  na jātamabhyāruraśvā devāso aghni janiman vapu yan || ṃ ṃ ṣ

 #  Him, Blessed One, the Seven strong Floods augmented, him white at birth and red when waxen mighty.

    As mother mares run to their new-born you ling, so at his birth the Gods wondered at Agni.



4. Rv-3.1,6: वतव्राजा सीमनदतीरदब्धा िदवतो यह्वीरवतसाना असनगाः |सना असत यवुततयः सयोनीरकंे गभर दिधरे सप     वताणीः   || 

                           vavrājā sīmanadatīradabdhā divo yahvīravasānā anaghnā  | ḥ
                         sanā atra yuvataya  sayonīreka  gharbha  dadhire ḥ ṃ ṃ sapta vā īṇ ḥ || 

    #   He sought heaven's Mighty Ones, the unconsuming, the unimpaired, not clothed and yet not naked.

     Then they, ancient and young, who dwell together, Seven sounding Rivers, as one germ received him.

5. Rv-4.19,3: असत्र्प्णवुतन्त ंिवतयतम असबुध्यम असबुध्यमानं सषुुपाणम इन्द |सप     परित   परवतत आशयानम असिहं वतजे्रण िवत िरणा 
असपवतरन || 

              at p uvanta  viyatam abudhyam abudhyamāna  su upā am indra | ṛ ṇ ṃ ṃ ṣ ṇ

                    sapta prati pravata āśayānam ahi  vajre a vi ri ā aparvan || ṃ ṇ ṇ

  #   The insatiate one, extended, hard to waken, who slumbered in perpetual sleep, O Indra,-

     The Dragon stretched against the seven prone rivers, where no joint was, thou rentest with thy thunder.

6. Rv-4.28,1: तवता यजुा तवत तत सोम सख्य इन्दो असपो मनवेत सस्रुतस कः|असहन असिहम असिरणात सप     िसन्ध ून     असपाव्र्णोद 
असिपिहतेवत        खािन || 

              tvā yujā tava tat soma sakhya indro apo manave sasrutas ka  | ḥ

              ahann ahim ari āt ṇ sapta sindhūn apāv od apihiteva khāni || ṛṇ

    # Allied with thee, in this thy friendship, Soma, Indra for man made waters flow together,

     Slew Ahi, and sent forth the Seven Rivers, and opened as it were obstructed fountains.

7. Rv-6.7,6: वतैश्वतानरस्य िवतिमतािन चकसा सानूिन िदवतो असम्र्तस्य केतुना | तस्येदु िवतश्वता भवुतनािध मूधरिन वतया इवत रुरुहुःसप     िवतस्रहुः   || 

                      vaiśvānarasya vimitāni cak asā sānūni divo am tasya ketunā | ṣ ṛ

                     tasyedu viśvā bhuvanādhi mūrdhani vayā iva ruruhuḥsapta visruhaḥ || 

 # The summits of the heaven are traversed through and through by the Immortal's light, Vaisvanara's brilliancy.

     All creatures in existence rest upon his head. The Seven swift-flowing Streams have grown like branches forth,

8. Rv-7.18,24: यस्य शरवतो रोदसी असन्तरुवती शीष्णे-शीष्णे िवतबभाजा िवतभका |  सपेिदन्द ं     न     सरवततो   गणरिर्न्त िन यधु्यामिधमिशशादभीके || 

                      yasya śravo rodasī antarurvī śīr e-śīr e vibabhājā vibhaktā | ṣṇ ṣṇ

                     saptedindra  na sravatoṃ  gh anti ni yudhyāmadhimaśiśādabhīke || ṛṇ

 # Him whose fame spreads between wide earth and heaven, who, as dispenser, gives each chief his portion,

       Seven flowing Rivers   glorify like Indra. He slew Yudhyamadhi in close encounter.

9. Rv-7.66,15: शीष्णरः-शीष्णो जगतस्तस्थुषस पितं समया िवतश्वतमा रजः |सप     सवतसारः   सुिवतताय सूयर वतहिर्न्त हिरतो थे|| 

                    śīr a -śīr o jaghatastasthu as pati  samayā viśvamā raja  | ṣṇ ḥ ṣṇ ṣ ṃ ḥ

                  sapta svasāra  ḥ suvitāya sūrya  vahanti harito rathe || ṃ

    #  Lord of each single head, of fixt and moving things, equally through the whole expanse,

     The Seven sister Bays bear Surya on his car, to bring us wealth and happiness.



10. Rv-7.67,8: एकिर्स्मन योगे भरुणा समाने पिर वतां सप     सरवततो   रथो गात | न वतायिर्न्त सुभ्वतो देवतयकुा ये वतां धूषुर तरणयोवतहिर्न्त || 

             ekasmin yoghe bhura ā samāne pari vā  ṇ ṃ sapta sravato ratho ghāt | 
              na vāyanti subhvo devayuktā ye vā  dhūr u tara ayovahanti || ṃ ṣ ṇ

    # With one, the same, intention, ye swift movers, o'er the Seven Rivers hath your chariot travelled.

     Yoked by the Gods, your strong steeds never weary while speeding forward at the pole they bear you.

11. Rv-8.24,27:  य रकादहंसो मुचद यो वतायारत सप     िसन्ध ुष ु     | वतधदारसस्य तुिवतन्र्म्ण नीनमः ||

                  ya k āda haso mucad yo vāryāt ṛ ṣ ṃ sapta sindhu uṣ  |  vadhardāsasya tuvin m a nīnama  || ṛ ṇ ḥ

          Who will set free from ruinous woe, or Arya on the Seven Streams:

           O valiant Hero, bend the Dasa's weapon down.

12. Rv-8.54.4:  पूषा िवतष्णहुरवतन ंमे सरस्वतत्यवतन्तु सप     िसन्धवतः     | आपो वतातः पवतरतासो वतनस्पितः शणोतु पिथरवती हवतम || 

pū ā vi urhavana  me sarasvatyavantu ṣ ṣṇ ṃ sapta sindhavaḥ | āpo vāta  parvatāso vanaspati  ś otu p thivī havam || ḥ ḥ ṛṇ ṛ

#    May Pusan, Visnu, and Sarasvati befriend, and the Seven Streams, this call of mine:

     May Waters, Wind, the Mountains, and the Forest-Lord, and Earth give ear unto my cry.

13. Rv-8.69,7:  उद यद बरध्नस्य िवतष्टप ंगहरम इन्दश च गन्वतिह | मध्वतः पीत्वता सचेवतिह तिरः सप  सख्युः  पदे || 

                    ud yad bradhnasya vi apa  gh ham indraś ca ghanvahi | ṣṭ ṃ ṛ

                    madhva  pītvā sacevahi tri  ḥ ḥ sapta sakhyuḥ pade || 

14. Rv-8.69, 12: सदेुवतो असिस वतरुण यस्य ते सप     िसन्धवतः   | असनुकरिर्न्त काकुदं सूम्यर सुिषराम इवत ||

sudevo asi varu a yasya te ṇ sapta sindhavaḥ | anuk aranti kākuda  sūrmya  su irām iva || ṣ ṃ ṃ ṣ

15. Rv-8.96,1: असस्मा उषास आितरन्त यामिमन्दाय नकमूम्यारः सवुताचः | असस्मा आपो मातरः सप     तस्थुन्र्भ्यरस्तराय िसन्धवतः  सपुाराः || 

                   asmā u āsa ātiranta yāmamindrāya naktamūrmyā  suvāca  | ṣ ḥ ḥ

                   asmā āpo mātara  ḥ sapta tasthurn bhyastarāya ṛ sindhavaḥ supārā  || ḥ

# For him the Mornings made their courses longer, and Nights with pleasant voices spake to Indra.

     For him the Floods stood still, the Seven Mothers, Streams easy for the heroes to pass over

16. Rv-8.72,7:    दहुिर्न्त सपकैामुप दवता पञ सजरतः | तीथे िसन्धोरिध सवतर े|| 

            duhanti saptaikāmupa dvā pañca s jata  | tīrthe ṛ ḥ sindhoradhi svare || 

17. Rv-9.54,2:  असयं सूयर इवतोपद्र्गय ंसरांिस धावतित | सप     परवतता   िदवतम || 

              aya  sūrya ivopad ghaya  sarā si dhāvati | ṃ ṛ ṃ ṃ sapta pravataā divam |

      In aspect he is like the Sun; he runneth forward to the lakes,

        Seven currents   flowing through the sky.



18. Rv-9.66,6; तवेतमे सप     िसन्धवतः   परिशषं सोम िसस्रते | तुभ्यं धावतिर्न्त धेनवतः 

                taveme sapta sindhavaḥ praśi a  soma sisrate |  tubhya  dhāvanti dhenava  || ṣ ṃ ṃ ḥ

 #         O Soma, these Seven Rivers flow, as being thine, to give command:

            The Streams of milk run forth to thee.

19. Rv-9.66,8: समु तवता धीिभरस्वतरन िहन्वततीः सप     जामयः   | िवतपमाजा िवतवतस्वततः || 
                      samu tvā dhībhirasvaran hinvatī  ḥ sapta jāmayaḥ | vipramājā vivasvata  || ḥ

  #   Driving thee in Vivasvan's course, the Seven Sisters     with their hymns

     Made melody round thee the Sage.

20. Rv-9.92,4: तवत तये सोम पवतमान िनण्ये िवतश्वेत देवतासय एकादशासः | दश सवतधािभरिध सानो असव्ये मजरिर्न्त तवता नद्यः     सप     यह्वीः   

                           tava tye soma pavamāna ni ye viśve devāstraya ekādaśāsa  | ṇ ḥ

                          daśa svadhābhiradhi sāno avye m janti tvā ṛ nadya  sapta yahvīḥ ḥ || 

  #  In thy mysterious place, O Pavamana Soma, are all the Gods, the Thrice-Eleven.

    Ten on the fleecy height, themselves, self-prompted, and seven fresh rivers, brighten and adorn thee.

21. Rv-1.32,12:  असश्व्यो वतारो असभवतस्तिदन्द सके यत तवता परत्यहन देवत एकः | 
                              असजयो गा असजयः शूर सोममवतास्र्जः सतरवेत सप     िसन्ध ून     ||   

               yajayo ghā ajaya  śūra somamavās ja  sartave ḥ ṛ ḥ sapta sindhūn || 

                nāsmai vidyun na tanyatu  si edha na yā  mihamakirad dhrāduni  ca | ḥ ṣ ṃ ṃ

    #         A horse's tail wast thou when he, O Indra, smote on thy bolt; thou, God without a second,

                 Thou hast won back the kine, hast won the Soma; thou hast let loose to flow the Seven Rivers.

22. Rv-1.34,8:         तिरर असिर्श्वतना िसन्ध ुिभः     सप  मािर्त्र्भस तरय आहावतास तरधेा हिवतष कतरम | 
             ितस्रः पिथरवतीर उपिर परवता िदवतो नाकं रकेथे दयिुभर असकुिभर िहतम || 

                             trir aśvinā sindhubhi  saptaḥ māt bhis traya āhāvās tredhā havi  k tam | ṛ ṣ ṛ
                             tisra  p thivīr upari pravā divo nāka  rak ethe dyubhir aktubhir hitam || ḥ ṛ ṃ ṣ

#      Thrice, O ye Asvins, with the Seven Mother Streams; three are the jars, the triple offering is prepared.

     Three are the worlds, and moving on above the sky ye guard the firm-set vault of heaven through days and nights.

23. Rv-1.35,8:   असष्टौह वतय असख्यत ककुभः पिथरव्यास तरी धन्वत योजना सप     िसन्ध ून     | 
                          िहरण्याकः सिवतता देवत आगाद दधद रत्ना दाशुषे वतायारिण || 

                a au vy akhyat kakubha  p thivyās trī dhanva yojanā ṣṭ ḥ ṛ sapta sindhūn | 
                  hira yāk a  savitā deva āghād dadhad ratnā dāśu e vāryā i || ṇ ṣ ḥ ṣ ṇ

#    The earth's eight points his brightness hath illumined, three desert regions and the Seven Rivers.

     God Savitar the gold-eyed hath come hither, giving choice treasures unto him who worships.



24. Rv-1.71,7: असिगं िवतश्वता असिभ पकरः सचन्ते समुदं न सरवततः     सप     यह्वीः  |न जािमिभिवतर िचिकते वतयो नो िवतदा देवेतषु परमित ं 
िचिकत्वतान || 

                 aghni  viśvā abhi p k a  sacante samudra  na ṃ ṛ ṣ ḥ ṃ sravata  sapta yahvīḥ ḥ | 

                    na jāmibhirvi cikite vayo no vidā deve u pramati  cikitvān || ṣ ṃ

 #     All sacrificial viands wait on Agni as the Seven mighty Rivers seek the ocean.

     Not by our brethren was our food discovered: find with the Gods care for us, thou who knowest.

25. Rv-1.102,2:    असस्य शरवतो नद्यः     सप   िबभ्रतित दयावताकामा पिथरवती दशरत ंवतपुः | 

                                 असस्मे सूयारचन्दमसािभचके शरदे्ध किमन्द चरतो िवतततुररम || 

                   asya śravo nadya  saptaḥ  bibhrati dyāvāk āmā p thivī darśata  vapu  | ṣ ṛ ṃ ḥ

                   asme sūryācandramasābhicak e śraddhe kamindra carato vitarturam || ṣ

#     The Seven Rivers bear his glory far and wide, and heaven and sky and earth display his comely form.

     The Sun and Moon in change alternate run their course, that we, O Indra, may behold and may have faith

26. Rv-1.141,1: पको वतपुः िपतुमान िनत्य आ शये दिवततीयमा सपिशवतास ु     मात्र्षु | 

                           ततीयमस्य वतषरभस्य दोहसे दशपमितं जनयन्त योषणः || 

                    p k o vapu  pitumān nitya ā śaye dvitīyamā ṛ ṣ ḥ saptaśivāsu māt u | ṛṣ

                    t tīyamasya v abhasya dohase daśapramati  janayanta yo a a  || ṛ ṛṣ ṃ ṣ ṇ ḥ

 #     Wonderful, rich in nourishment, he dwells in food; next, in the  seven auspicious Mothers is his home.

     Thirdly, that they might drain the treasures of the Bull, the maidens brought forth him for whom the ten provide.

27.Rv-164,2:      इम ंरथमिध ये सप तस्थुः सपचकं्र सप वतहन्त्यश्वताः | 

                       सप     सवतसारो   असिभ सं नवतन्ते यत गवतां िनिहता सप नाम || 

                        ima  rathamadhi ye sapta tasthu  saptacakra  sapta vahantyaśvā  | ṃ ḥ ṃ ḥ

                        sapta svasāro abhi sa  navante yatra ghavā  nihitā sapta nāma || ṃ ṃ

#   The seven who on the seven-wheeled car are mounted have horses, seven in tale, who draw them onward.

   Seven Sisters utter songs of praise together, in whom the names of the seven Cows are treasured

28.Rv-1.191.14: तिरः सप मयूयरः सप     सवतसारो     असगुवतः | तास्ते िवतषं िवत जिभ्रतर उदकं कुिर्म्भनीिरवत |

    tri  sapta mayūrya  ḥ ḥ sapta svasāro aghruva  | tāste vi a  vi jabhrira udaka  kumbhinīriva || ḥ ṣ ṃ ṃ

 #    So have the peahens three-times-seven, so have the maiden Sisters Seven

     Carried thy venom far away, as girls bear water in their jars.

29. Rv-10.43, 3:      िवतषिूर्व्र्दन्दो असमतेरुत कषुधः स इद रायो मघवतावतस्वत ईशते|

              तस्येिदमे परवतणे सप     िसन्धवतो     वतयोवतधरिर्न्त वतषरभस्य शिुर्ष्मणः || 



                       vi ūv dindro amateruta k udha  sa id rāyo maghavāvasva īśate | ṣ ṛ ṣ ḥ

                     tasyedime prava eṇ  sapta sindhavo vayovardhanti v abhasya śu mi a  || ṛṣ ṣ ṇ ḥ

#     From indigence and hunger Indra turns away: Maghavan hath dominion over precious wealth.

     These the Seven Rivers flowing on their downward path increase the vital vigour of the potent Steer.

30. Rv-10.49,7:         असहं सप     सरवततो   धारयं वतषार दरिवतत्न्वतः पिथरव्यांसीरा असिध | 
               असहमणारिस िवत ितरािम सुक्रतुयुरधा िवतदम्मनवेत गातुिमष्टये || 

             aha  ṃ sapta sravato dhāraya  v ā dravitnva  p thivyā sīrā adhi | ṃ ṛṣ ḥ ṛ ṃ
            ahamar ā si vi tirāmi sukraturyudhā vidammanave ghātumi aye || ṇ ṃ ṣṭ

#      Bull over all the streams that flow along the earth, I took the Seven Rivers as mine own domain.

      I, gifted with great wisdom, spread the floods abroad: by war I found for man the way to high success.

31. Rv-10.67,12: इन्दो मह्ना महतो असणरवतस्य िवत मूधारनमिभनदबुरदस्य| असहनिहमिरणात सप     िसन्धनू   देवतैद्यारवतािर्प्र्थवतीपावततं नः || 

                      indro mahnā mahato ar avasya vi mūrdhānamabhinadarbudasya | ṇ

                      ahannahimari āt ṇ sapta sindhūn devairdyāvāp thivīprāvata  na  || ṛ ṃ ḥ

#     Indra with mighty strength cleft asunder the head of Arbuda the watery monster,

     Slain Ahi, and set free the Seven Rivers. O Heaven and Earth, with all the Gods protect us.

32. Rv-104,8:              सपापो     देवतीः   सुरणा असम्र्का यािभः िसन्धुमतर इन्दपूिभरत | 
                                  नवतित ंसरोत्या नवत च सरवतन्तीदेवेतभ्यो गातुम्मनुषे च िवतन्दः || 

saptāpo devīḥ sura ā am ktā yābhi  sindhumatara indrapūrbhit | ṇ ṛ ḥ

navati  srotyā nava ca sravantīrdevebhyo ghātummanu e ca vinda  || ṃ ṣ ḥ

#        The way to bliss for Gods and man thou foundest, Indra, seven lovely floods, divine, untroubled,

          Wherewith thou, rending forts, didst move the ocean, and nine-and-ninety flowing streams of water.

II. Five Tribes/Races/Peoples/Regions :

1. Rv-2. 2,10:    वतयमगे असवतरता वता सवुतीयर बरहणा वता िचतयेमा जनानित |  असस्माकं दयमु्नमिध पञ     किष्ट र  षूचचा सवतणरशुशुचीत दषु्टरम || 

                        vayamaghne arvatā vā suvīrya  brahma ā vā citayemā janānati | ṃ ṇ

                      asmāka  dyumnamadhi ṃ pañca k iṛṣṭ ūccā svar aśuśucīta du aram || ṣ ṇ ṣṭ

      Agni, may we show forth our valour with the steed or with the power of prayer beyond all other men;

      And over the Five Races let our glory shine high like the realm of light and unsurpassable.

2. Rv-3.37,9:  इिर्न्दयािण शतक्रतो या ते जनेष ु     पञसु   | इन्द तािन ता वतणे || 

           indriyā i śatakrato yā teṇ  jane u pañcasu ṣ | indra tāni taā v e || ṛṇ

#    O Satakratu, powers which thou mid the Five Races   h  ast displayed-  These, Indra, do I claim of thee.



3. Rv-3.59,8: िमताय पञ     ये िमरे     जना   असिभिष्टशवतसे | स देवतान िवतश्वतान िबभितर || 
                   mitrāya pañca yemire janā abhi iśavase | sa devān viśvān bibharti || ṣṭ

 #      All the Five Races have repaired to Mitra, ever strong to aid,    For he sustaineth all the Gods.

4. Rv-6.11,4 : असिदद्युतत सवतपाको िवतभावतागे यजस्वत रोदसी उरची | आयुं न यं नमसा रातहव्या असञिर्न्त सपुयसं पञ     जनाः   || 

                         adidyutat svapāko vibhāvāghne yajasva rodasī urūcī | 

                        āyu  na ya  namasā rātahavyā añjanti suprayasaṃ ṃ ṃ   pañca janāḥ   || 

#      Bright hath he beamed, the wise, the far-refulgent. Worship the two widespreading Worlds, O Agni,

     Whom as the Living One rich in oblations the Five Tribes, bringing gifts, adorn with homage.

5. Rv-6.46,7 : यिदन्द नाहुषीष्वतानोजो नम्णर च किष्टरष ु| यद वतापञ  किषतीना ंदयमु्नमा भर सता िवतश्वतािन पौस्या || 

                                 yadindra nāhu ī vānojo n m a  ca k i u | ṣ ṣ ṛ ṇ ṃ ṛṣṭ ṣ
                                   yad vāpañca k itīṣ nā  dyumnamā bhara satrā viśvāni pau syā || ṃ ṃ

 #     All strength and valour that is found, Indra, in tribes of Nahusas, and all the splendid fame that

             the Five Tribes enjoy, Bring, yea, all manly powers at once.

6. Rv-6.61,12:  तिरषधस्था सपधातःु पञ     जाता   वतधरयन्ती | वताजे-वताजे हव्या भूत || 

               tri adhasthā saptadhātuṣ ḥ pañca jātā vardhayantī | vāje-vāje havyā bhūt || 

 #              Seven-sistered, sprung from threefold source, the Five Tribes' prosperer, she must be

                  Invoked in every deed of might.

7. Rv-7.75,4 : एषा सया यजुाना पराकात पञ     किषतीः   पिर सद्यो िजगाित|

            असिभपश्यन्ती वतयनुा जनानां िदवतो दिुहता भवुतनस्यपत्नी ||

                    e ā syā yujānā parākāt ṣ pañca k itīṣ ḥ pari sadyo jighāti | 
              abhipaśyantī vayunā janānā  divo duhitā bhuvanasyapatnī ||ṃ

#   She yokes her chariot far away, and swiftly visits the lands where the Five Tribes are settled,

     Looking upon the works and ways of mortals, Daughter of Heaven, the world's Imperial Lady.

8. Rv-7.79,1:  वतयषुा आवतः पथ्या जनानां पञ     किष  तीमारनुषीबोधयन्ती|ससुिर्न्द्र्ग्भरुकिभभारनुमशे्रद िवत सयूो रोदसी चकसावतः||

                       vyu ā āva  pathyā janānā  ṣ ḥ ṃ pañca k itīṣ rmānu īrbodhayantī | ṣ

                      susand ghbhiruk abhirbhānumaśred vi sūryo rodasī cak asāva  || ṛ ṣ ṣ ḥ



# Rousing the lands where men's Five Tribes are settled, Dawn hath disclosed the pathways of the people.

     She hath sent out her sheen with beauteous oxen. The Sun with light hath opened earth and heaven.

9. Rv-5.32, 2:  एकं नु तवता सत्पितम पाञजन्यं     जातं शणोिम यशसं जनेषु|

           तम मे जग्र्भ्रत आशसो निवतष्ठं दोषा वतस्तोर हवतमानास इन्दम||

         eka  nu tvā satpatim ṃ pāñcajanya  ṃ jāta  ś omi yaśasa  jane u | ṃ ṛṇ ṃ ṣ
                  tam me jagh bhra āśaso navi ha  do ā vastor havamānāsa indram ||ṛ ṣṭ ṃ ṣ

 #   I hear that thou wast born sole Lord of heroes of the Five Races, famed among the people.

     As such my wishes have most lately grasped him, invoking Indra both at eve and morning.

10. Rv-5.35,2: यद इन्द ते चतस्रो यच छूर सिर्न्त ितस्रः | यद वता पञ     किष  तीनाम असवतस तत सु न आ भर || 

                   yad indra te catasro yac chūra santi tisra  | yad vā ḥ pañca k itīnāmṣ  avas tat su na ā bhara ||

   #          Indra, whatever aids be thine, four be they, or, O Hero, three,

               Or those of the Five Tribes of men, bring quickly all that help to us.

11. Rv-8.9,2 :  यदन्तिरके यद िदिवत यत पञ     मान ुषा  ननु |नम्णरन्तद धत्तमिर्श्वतना || 

                   yadantarik e yad divi yatṣ  pañca mānu āṣ nanu | n m antad dhattamaśvinā || ṛ ṇ

#        All manliness that is in heaven, with the Five Tribes, or in mid-air,  Bestow, ye Asvins, upon us.

12. Rv-8.32,22 :   इिह ितस्रः परावतत इिह पञ     जना  नित | धेना इन्दावतचाकशत ||

                   ihi tisra  parāvata ihi ḥ pañca janānati | dhenā indrāvacākaśat || 

#         Over the three great distances, past the Five Peoples go thy way,  O Indra, noticing our voice.

13.  Rv-9.65,23 : य आजीकेष ुकत्वतरस ुये मध्ये पस्त्यानाम | ये वता जनेष ुपञसु ||                  
                         ya ārjīke u k tvasu ye madhye pastyānām | ye vā jṣ ṛ ane upañcasu ṣ || 

#   Those pressed among Arjikas, pressed among the active, in men's homes,  Or pressed among the Races 

Five-

14. Rv-9.66,20 : असिगरिषः पवतमानः पाञजन्यः     पुरोिहतः | तमीमहेमहागयम || 

                      aghnir i  pavamāna  ṣ ḥ ḥ pāñcajanyaḥ purohita  | tamīmahemahāghayam || ḥ

#      Agni is Pavamana, Sage, Chief Priest of all the Races Five: To him whose wealth is great we pray.



15. Rv-9.92,3: पर सुमेधा गातिुवतद िवतश्वतदेवतः सोमः पुनानः सद एित िनत्यम|

          भुवतद िवतश्वेतषु काव्येषु रन्तान ुजनान यतते पञ धीरः|

                       pra sumedhā ghātuvid viśvadeva  soma  punāna  sada eti nityam | ḥ ḥ ḥ

                     bhuvad viśve u kāvye u rantānu ṣ ṣ janān yatate pañca dhīra  ||ḥ

#     Shared by all Gods, mobt wise, propitious, Soma goes, while they cleanse him, to his constant station.

     Let him rejoice in all his lofty wisdom to the Five Tribes the Sage attains with labour.

16. Rv-9.101,9:   य ओजिजष्ठस्तमा भर पवतमन शरवताय्यम | यः पञचषरणीरिभ रियं येन वतनामहै || 

          ya oji hastamā bhara pavamana śravāyyam | ya  ṣṭ ḥ pañcacar aṣ īrabhi rayi  yena vanāmahai || ṇ ṃ

  #                O Pavamana, bring the juice, the mightiest, worthy to be famed,

                  Which the Five Tribes have over them, whereby we may win opulence.

17. Rv-1.117,3: रिषं नरावतंहसः पाञजन्यं     रबीसादितं मुञथो गणेन|

            िमनन्ता दस्योरिशवतस्य माया असनुपूवतर वतषरणा चोदयन्ता|| 

                           i  narāva hasa  ṛṣ ṃ ṃ ḥ pāñcajanyaṃ bīsādatri  muñcatho gha ena | ṛ ṃ ṇ

                           minantā dasyoraśivasya māyā anupūrva  v a ā codayantā || ṃ ṛṣ ṇ

 #     Ye freed sage Atri, whom the Five Tribes honoured, from the strait pit, ye Heroes with his people,

        Baffling the guiles of the malignant Dasyu, repelling them, ye Mighty in succession.

18. Rv-10. 45,6: िवतश्वतस्य केतुभुरवतनस्य गभर आ रोदसी असप्र्णाज्जायमानः|

            वतीळंु िचदिदमिभनत परायञ जना यदिगमयजन्त पञ|| 

                   viśvasya keturbhuvanasya gharbha ā rodasī ap ājjāyamāna  | ṛṇ ḥ

                   vī u  cidadrimabhinat parāyañ ḷ ṃ janā yadaghnimayajanta pañca || 

#     Germ of the world, ensign of all creation, be sprang to life and filled the earth and heavens.

     Even the firm rock he cleft when passing over, when the Five Tribes brought sacrifice to Agni.

19. Rv-10.53,4: तदद्य वताचः परथम ंमसीय येनासुरानिभ देवतासाम |ऊर्जारद उत यिज्ञयसः पञ     जना   मम होतजंषुध्वतम || 

                        tadadya vāca  prathama  masīya yenāsurānabhi devāasāma | ḥ ṃ

                         ūrjāda uta yajñiyasa  ḥ pañca janā mama hotra ju adhvam || ṃ ṣ

#          This prelude of my speech I now will utter, whereby we Gods may quell our Asura foemen.

     Eaters of strengthening food who merit worship, O ye Five Tribes, be pleased with mine oblation.

20. Rv-10.53,5:   पञ     जना   मम होत ंजषुन्तां गोजाता उत येयिज्ञयासः|

             पिथरवती नः पािथरवतात पात्वतंअससोऽनतिरकं िदव्यात पात्वतस्मान || 



                           pañca janā   mama hotra  ju antā  ghojātā uta yeyajñiyāsa  | ṃ ṣ ṃ ḥ

                      p thivī na  pārthivāt pātva aso'ntarik a  divyāt pātvasmān ||      ṛ ḥ ṃ ṣ ṃ

#     May the Five Tribes be pleased with mine oblation, and the Cow's Sons and all who merit worship.

       From earthly trouble may the earth protect us, and air's mid realm from woe that comes from heaven.

21. Rv-10.55,2: महत तन नाम गुह्यं पुरुस्प्र्ग येन भूतं जनयो येनभव्यम|

            परत्नं जातं जयोितयरदस्य पिरयं पिरयाः समिवतशन्त पञ ||

                  mahat tan nāma ghuhya  purusp gh yena bhūta  janayo yenabhavyam | ṃ ṛ ṃ

                pratna  ṃ jātaṃ jyotiryadasya priya  priyā  samaviśanta ṃ ḥ pañca || 

   #     Great is that secret name and far-extending, whereby thou madest all that is and shall be.

        The Five Tribes whom he loveth well have entered the light he loveth that was made aforetime.

22. Rv-10.60,4: यस्येक्ष्वताकुरुप वतरते रवेतान मराय्येधते |िदवतीवतपञ     कष्ट र  यः ||

                        yasyek vākurupa vrate revān marāyyedhate | divīvaṣ pañca k ayaṛṣṭ ḥ ||  

#   Him in whose service flourishes Iksvaku, rich and dazzling-bright. As the Five Tribes that are in heaven.

23. Rv-10.119,6 ; निह मे असिकपचचनाछान्त्सुः पञ     कष्टर  यः | कुिवतत ... || 

               nahi me ak ipaccanāchāntsu  ṣ ḥ pañca k ayaṛṣṭ ḥ | kuvit ... || 

#       Not as a mote within the eye count the Five Tribes of men with me:  Have I not drunk of Soma juice?

Observations: 

1. Presence of the terms related to Seven rivers in all Early Mandalas manifests that the Priests 

were familiar with Sapt-Sindhu region since beginning of the rigvedic period. 

2. Use of the phrases connected with  Five Tribes in all  Early Mandalas conveys that,  the 

Priests were aware of Panch Jati/Jana who would also be residing in Sapt- Sindhu region.

Conclusion: 

Above observations make it crystal clear that during the composition of Early Mandalas of 

Rigved, the Priests/Bharatas,  and the Five Tribes lived separately but in the Sapt-Sindhu region. 

But the most important aspect is that, the composers of all Early Mandalas have revealed  real  

names of the rivers (Sapt-Sindhus), and the tribes as well, in their compositions, only when they 

came in contact with these characters. 


